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COURT NEWS
Orphans Court Proceedings,

Real Estate, Marriage

Licences, Etc.

  

REAL ESTATE.
hb h

a H. Kantner to Priscilla H.

James, Somerset $1,200.

Jeremiah J. Folk to W. G. Wit,
Elk Lick twp., $325.

Jesse Horner to Mt. Tabor, Cem-

etery Association, Qugmahoning

twp. $100.

Sidney E. Griffith to ‘Minnie May

Griffich, Jennertown, $50.

Susan Walker to Binnie 8. Tipton,

Allegheny twp, $2,000

Samuel Walker’s exscutors to Su-

gan Walker,Allegheny twp., $876.

Howard C. Smith's administrator

to Wm. Cossell;- $100.

Charles I. Garlits to Joseph Druner

Windber $1,200.

John H. McClure to Samuel D.

. McClure, Somerset twp., $1. .

Georee A. Nicola to George Tan-

nehill, Lower Turkeyfoot twp., $400.

LeRoy Forquer to Emma V. Dod-

- son, Lower Turkeyfoot twp., $10.

Anna Belle Dodson to James Ww.

Tannehill, Lower Turkeyfoot twp.,

$100.

M. Berkeley, to Irvin H. Fike,

Ratwp., $300,

‘Simon P. Sweitzer’s executor to

George Barnhart, Somerset

.

twp.,

$4,475.

Susan Devore to George W. Eme

rick, Fair Hope, twp. $9.

Wm. M. Smith, to same, Fair Hope

twp., $16.

Susan Devore to same, Fair Hope

$275.
Elizabeth Shoctugkor to Susan De-

vere, Fair Hope twp., 89.

0. W. Kutz, to I. W. Semens,

Upper Turkeyfoot twp., $400.

Daniel Shultz’s’ executor to Elmer

Orissinger, Larimer twp., $79.

Annie Berkebile to Wilmore Coal

company, Shade twp., $1.

Urias M. Saylor, to Jesse Ream,

 Middlecreek $6,008.

Eiizabeth Maust to Lee W. Pol-

: lard, Garrett, $1,800.

0. L, Goodwin to Loyalhanna

" Coal & Coke company, Shade twp.,

$3,743.

Qarbo Smokelcss Coal company to

Joel H. DeVore, Conemaugh twp., §1

A s oO. “Walker to L. G. MeCrum,

Conemaugh twp., $1.

lla Miller to Norman E. Miller,

CF twp., $210.

Wm. S. Thomas to Calyin L.

Thomas, Conemaugh twp., $1.

Clara Ola Miiler to Annie B. Han-

ning, Meyersdale, $1. ony

Annie B. Hanningto Jacob Bittner,

“Meyersdale, $1,000.

Wm. Coswell to Evelyn Smith,

Berlin, $2,400.

E. O. Elliot to Charles L. Shull,

Paint borough, $50.

Charies H. Baldwin to Charles W.
Diveley, Somerset twp., $1,700.

Keran ~H. Wahl, to Tomasine

McDowell, Salisbury, $1.

~ E. L. Simpson to A. D. Keefer,

- Somerset, $700.

A. H. Ooffroth’s executor to Ap-

pleton Wilt, Milford twp., $10.

Berkebile Lumber company’s trus-
tee to M. W. Saylor, Somerset twp.,

$3,420
Howard G. Cook to Wm. H.

Sunshine, Shade twp., $3,000

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Park C. Darr, of Lincoln twp., and
Le=May Elta Beabe, of Somerset twp.

Irvin M. Holsopple of Quemahon-
ing tWp., and Elizabeth Eash, of

Conemaugh twp.

Elmer Tressler and Clara Ohler,

both of Summit twp.

Michael Kockirka and Vuna Stan-
ics, both of Windber.

August Gibellno and Cesarina Po-
letti, both of Harrison.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

FrankBeal, estate of Lydia Beal,
late of Southampton twp. Bond $500.

Joseph Custer, estate of Lydia Cus-
ter, late of Conemaugh twp., Bond

$3,000.

Martin D. Helsel, estate of Mary
A aden, late of Benson Borough,

Bond $800. :

Gertrude E. Phillippi, estate of
Jacob Phillippi, late of Upper Tur-
keyfoot twp. Bond $6,000.

Robert CO. Heffley, estate of Wm.
H. Reidt; late of Berlin Borough,
Bond $200.

Qasper Wahl, estate of Keran H.
‘Wahl, late of Salisbury Borough.

Bond $100.

Charles H. Ealy, estat of Charles

S. Vannear, late of Somerset twp. |
Bond $5,000.

  

 

WILLS.

The will of Jere G. Henry,

Up rkeyfoot twp., was pro
ydkdd. He left a life interest in |

  

‘ren.

 

estate to his widow, Annie E. Henry,
at whose death tue same is to ie
equally divided among their chile

Charles R. Henry, a son otf tie

tsstator is named us executor. lu
«1 i was dated July 9uh 1913, aha

witnessed by Mrs. Harry Ansell aud

J. W. Henry.
mansrel) sire

Heavy impure iood makes a mud
dy, pimpiy cowl Xion, headacre,
vausea, indigestion. L'his blood maxis

you weak, pale and sickly. For pure

blood, sound aigestion, use Burdock
B ood Bitters. $1 00 at ali stores. «od
FE

Fashions «au radas.

Metal brocaucs are no longer cn

the top of fashion’s wave.

Gaiters of heavy coarse mesh lace

are the latest noveity.

The old-fashioned ‘‘goffling’ and
rose quilling have ruturned.

The newest coats hang very loos@é

and fall from the shoulders

+ Ohallis is to be one of the fashion-

able materials for spring.

Popular in combination are antique

blne and tobacco brown.

In the new serges the smarte st
colors are dust colors and nayy blue.

Some new sashes are made of bro-

caded velvet, ribbon. moire, or sik,  
For evening, smart womer are

wearing the hair dressed high on te
head. he:

There is a craze for the weird,
spike-like feathered trimming ian-|
tasies.

Very pretty for the small girl is the
dree with a tunic of blue serge and
a skirt of black plaid taffeta.

Brilliant sashes and girdles of mous-'

seline de soie are worn on ‘evening
gowns of satin or charmeuse.

Odd embroideries, of course work-
manship and. crude colorings, are
used to trim many of the new cos-

tumes.

In the new silhcuette the waistis
smaller and the hips are make larger
by means of draperies. The skiits|
are slightly wider. ’

The fashionable blouse of the
moment is white mousseline de soie,
with a touch of brilliant color intro-

duced somewhere.

The woman of limited income would

be wise to adopt one color for her
wardrobe, with variations of tone and

treatment.
SRR

COVERED MILK PAIL IS BEST

Open Vessels Contain Many More Bac-

teria Than Where Open Top Re-

.ceptacles Are Used.

At the Connecticut experiment sta-

tion it was found that milk from an

open pail contained 6% times as many

  

bacteria a8 when a covered pail was |

In another stable, not quite so |used.

clean, the open pail contained 30 times

 

Stadtmueller Pail.

as many bacteria. In another very
dirty farm, 97 per cent. of the bacteria
were kept out by the covered pail. At

the Wisconsin station extended tests
showed 20 times more bacteria in milk

from an open pail than where a small
top pail was used.

RATIONS FOR DAIRY CATTLE
- r——— Ww
‘More Palatable the Food the Greater

Quantity a Cow Will Consume—

Water Ils Also Important.
 

The following general facts should

be observed in making up the ration

for a dairy cow. A cow should be fed

all that she will eat and digest well,

giving due consideration to the cost,
digestibility and composition. of the

food fed. The more palatable the

food the greater quantity a cow will
consume. Variety often increases

palatability.
A part of the ration should be suc-

culent in nature, as such food stimu-

lates action in the intestinal tract,

which stimulates vigor, thrift and

health in fhe animal. Another im-
portant part of the food supply is

water. Too often this is not given

proper consideration.

 

Cleaning Utensils.

If any utensil has become sour or 
tainted, special scalding will be nec-

essary to restore it to usefulness.
Steam is still more powerful than wa-

ter as a destroyer of bacteria, being

more penetrating as well as giving

more intense heat.
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HALTS U.S. PROBE
CF BENTON CASE

Gen. Carranza Bars I[nvesti-

ca ors Cut of Chlhuahua

CRITISHMUSTTREATWITHHIM

 

The Order Came As a Surprise to the

Commissioners—VYilla at Chihuahua

Has Repeatedly Expressed His

Desire to Hasten the Inquiry.

 

Juarez, Mexico—The Benton inves-

tigating committee was prevented from

proceeding to Chihuahua to examine
the slain Briton’s body by rebel or-
ders. Col. Fidel Avila, military com-

mander here, declined to permit them

to board the regular passenger train

which was waiting.

Whether the incident means delay

or the permanent prohibition of the

mission could net be learned. The

mystery thrown around the occur-

rence led to many rumors of an ap-

parently exaggerated nature.
No official in Juarez has authority

to take such action as was taken in

this case. Only two persons in North-

ern Mexico have the power—Venus-

Hane Carranza and Gen. Francisco

Toe order came as a surprise to the

commissioners.
has repeatedly expressed his desire

to hasten the inquiry and his offer of

a special train to take the commis-

sion from this city to Chihuahua,
where. Benton's body is said to be

buried, was formally accepted by

Marion Letcher, the American consul

there.

 

Washington, D. C.—No examination

of the body of William S. Benton, the
3ritish subject executed by Gen. Villa

at Juarez, will be made by the com-

mission composed of American and

3ritish government representatives,

| vending the outcome of an exchange

>f notes between Gen. Carranza, chief

of the Mexiean Constitutionalists and

the United States government.

Gen. Carranza’s declaration that

(3reat Britaim instead of the United

jtates should deal with him concern-

ng the death of a British subject,

soupled with gthe broad intimation

hat all communications on interna-

ional affairs should first be addressed

o him, instead of to Gen. Villa or

ny other of his subordinates, inject-

4 a new complication into the situa-

ion and the expedition to Chihuahua,

rranged to start from El Paso, was

yostponed.

In some quarters Carranza’s sug-

resticn that he should be first ad-

ressed was regarded as a bid for

armal recognition. The American

overnment, however. it was stated

n the highest authority, holds that

scognition could be extended only,

irough formal announcement and ex-

)ressed intention rather than through

ny casual relationship.

 

New Orleans, Lia.—Great Britain
never will recognize the Constitution-
ilist party of Mexico even to the ex-

‘ent of requesting that ' Gen. Car-

-anza investigate the death of William

3enton, according to Sir Lionel Car-

len, British minister to Mexico, who

was here on his way to Washington

and England.

“Great Britain has recognized the

Huerta government as the only consti-

uted authority in Mexico, then why

should my government request Car-

ranza for a report on the Killing of

Benton?” Sir Lionel asked.

 

Try to Wreck Flyer.
Albuquerque, N. M.—An attempt

was made to wreck Santa Fe Over-

‘and Limited train No. 1 at Gallup. A

switch leading to a work-train siding

12 mile east of the town had been
chrown and spiked down. The pas-

senger train was half an hour late,

and a switchman who was sent out

to handle an incoming freight discov-

ered the open switch.

 

Beachey Drops 1,600 Feet.

Santa Barbara, Cal.—While “looping

the loop” here Lincoln Beachey, the

aviator, lost control of his biplane

and fell 1,600 feet, but managed to

right himself 400 feet from the ground,

and escaped with slight injuries. His

machine crashed into a tree, but was

uot much injured.

 

FUSILLADE GREETS FIREMEN
 

State Armory Bombardment Follow-

ing Biaze Scatters Crowd.

Binghamton, N. Y.—Fire which

broke out in the Babcock, Hinds &

Underwood’s 4-story hardware store,

destroyed that structure and spread

rapidly to several other buildings.

The state armory, where thousands

of rounds of shotgun and rifle ammu-

nition were stored, was the next

building attacked by the flames. The

fusillade that followed was terrific

and the crowds scattered in fear, but

no one was injured.

Organize to Raise Skunks.

Berkeley Springs, W. Va.—A com-

pany has been formed here to raise

skunks and other fur-bearing animals

on a farm of 2,600 acres. The new

company will raise skunks, raccoons,

foxes and muskrats.

Earth Shock Recorded.

hingtol C.—Seismographs at

recorded pro-

icks for nearly
   

miles.

  

Villa at Chihuahua !

imated distance|

 

TRIO OF FIRES CAUSE BIG LOSS

 

First Two Do Heavy Damage While

Third Ranks Second in Havoc.

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Three fires, two

breaking out almost simultaneously

and the third less than two hours

later, wrought a loss Sunday of $175,

000. The terrific wind and the biting

cold made the efforts of the firemen

extremely hazardous and uncomfort-

able. The establishments damaged

were the Columbia Phonograph Com-

pany, Federal street and Duquesne

(way; George Wehn Son & Company,

627 Penn avenue; Pearl Nickelodeon,

| Rubinstein Wall Paper Company and

the British Raincoat Manufacturing

Company, 1108 Fifth avenue; Fried-

berg & Melbron and B. Josephson,
both at 1106 Fifth avenue.

 

 

Biggest Postal Bill Passes.

Washington,, D. C.—The Senate

passed the largest appropriation: bill

ever to meet the approval of either

House of Congress, when it sent to

conference the Postoffice measure,

carrying $311,492,067, an increase of

nearly $840,000 over the b’ll as it

was reported by the Postoffice Com-

mittee. All efforts to limit the pow-
er of the Postmaster General to reg-
ulate parcel post rates, zones K or

weights were defeated.

 

RAFFLES AMONG OFFICERS
 

: Mysterious Thefts Occur Aboard Bat-

tleship—Court of Inquiry Ordered.

Boston, Mass.—A genuine scandal
in naval circles has developed since

the arrival here of the United States

battleship New Jersey, and one of the

most popular ensigns on that vessel

is under suspicion of having commit-

ted a series of thefts covering months.

The New Jersey came here from

Vera Cruz. Prior to the voyage many

articles had been lost in the junior

officers’ quarters. The missing ar-

ticles included $600, the property of

an ensign, and numerous rings, stick

pins and trinkets of value. The thefts

became so frequent and so mystify-

ing that an official investigation was

made and a report rendered. Devel

ppments were awaited and they came

in the form of a notice to Captain

Kellogg from the Navy Department

to the effect that the court of inquiry

had been ordered.
 

Turkish Birdmen Killed.

Canstantinople, Turkey.—Fethy Bey

and Sadik Bey, the young officers of

the Turkish military aviation corps

were killed while attempting to fly

from Constantinople to Alexandria,

Egypt. After leaving Damascus on
the way to Jerusalem the aeroplane

broke down in mid air and the two

aviators fell with it from a high alti-

tude.

 

Will Build $1,500,000 Plant.

Massillon, Ohio.—Three open hearth

steel mills will be erected and placed

in operation before December 1, 1914,

by the ‘Massillon Rolling Mill Com-

pany; adjoining its present plant on

Tolumbia Heights. The plant will

zost $1,500,000 and employ 500 men.

Swallows $3,250 In Radium.

London, England.—A woman in a

Viennahospital swallowed a tube con-

taining $3,250 worth of radium, with

which she was being treated for a

zancer of the throat. The radium was

recovered by a surgical operation.

Dr. Paul A. Hartman Dead.

Harrisburg, Pa.—Dr. Paul A. Hart-

man; a widely-known physician, died

here, aged 63.

 

Schooner Goes on Rocks.

Warfigld, R. L—The four-masted
schooner Jacob S. Winslow, lumber-
laden from Fernandina, for Provi-

dence, crashed on rocks on the south-

past side of Block Island. Captain

Wilson and his crew of eight were

brought shore by the Block Island

life savers who made a hazardous
trip in a surfboat against a southeast

zale blowing a mile a minute, and

through menacing seas.

Torpedo Boat on Rocks.

Glasgow, Scotland.—The Laverock,

one of the newest and finest torpedo

boat destroyers of the British navy,

went on the rocks in Skelmorlo Bay

on the Firth of Clyde and stuck fast.

The crew was taken off safely.

 

Said Pasha Is Dead.
Canstantinople, Turkey.—Said Pasha,

former Grand Vizier, died here. Said

Pasha began his career as a clerk in

a government office and advanced

gradually until in 1879 he received

his first appointment as Grand Vizier.

PROF. HUNTER DIES
 

Leading Scientist and Inventor Had

Notable Career.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Edwin I. Hous-

ton, scientist, inventor, teacher, au-

thor, patent expert and worker in

boys’ Organizations, died here from

heart disease, aged 70 years 'He was

prominent as a consulting engineer
and author of boys’ books. He was

also well known as an expest in elec-

tricity and was twice president of

the American Institute of Electrical

Engineers, and was chief electrician

at the World's Fair in Chicago.

 

Altoona Roofs Lifted.

Altoona, Pa.—During a high wind-

storm coming from the East some

damage was done to roofs, a large

portion of -the sheet iron cornice of

the Rothert building being blown to

the pavement.

Stole $50,000 State Fu

Montgomery, la.—The
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Before You Buy a
FIRST SEE AND TRY

A DelLAVAL,

Cream Separator

 

SEE 
THE BEST SEPARATOR MADE

J. T. YODER,
Office 223 Levergood St,

Johnstown, - Penn’a.  
 

 

Neglected Colds

Bronchitis,

Rubber Goods

rial.

right, quality the best.

Watch the Children

the VERY BEST.

always lead to something serious—they run into Chronic
Pneumonia, Asthma or Consumption—

therefore be wise—don’t wait—but take OUR
SYRUP just as soon as your cough begins.

should be of first-class quality, workmanship and mate-
e have a complete stock

manufacturers of all classes of Rubber
will always find our Rubber Stock complete, our prices

head for our store when they’re told to get nothing but ;

OUGH

from several standard
Goods. You -

w

 

F. B. THOMAS ? Both Phones.

LEADING DRUGGIST,
MEYERSDALE, PA.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A HOLBERT,
hd ATTORNEY-AT-LA w,

OMERSET, Pax
#Ufiice in ook * Beertts’ Block. up stk
 

JIRGIL R. SAYLO
ATTORNEY~AT-LAW,

2-08 SOMERSET >

¥C%. ‘
 

G G. GROFF, ;
JUSTICE OF,THE PEACE

CONFLUENCE, PA
Deeds, Mortages, Agreements ang allAoo8

Paperz promptly executed . Bm

mm

=Save Time!
Time lost because of headaches,
lassitude and depressions of bil-
iousness, is worse than was
Biliousness yields quickly to the
safe, certain home remedy—

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 26¢c.

 

 

  
    

    
    
   

  

  
  

  

 

  

  

   

 

ON EASY
PAYMENTS  

 

J

$200 to $815 Suarantied | Year
£50 down and halance in monthly pay-

ments will bay any car under our future gi
| Jelivery Flan and *% interest will be B¥
paid on the d sposit.

Guarantesd Refued Flare, un= he |
ter nsof which 90% of (he price paid
for any car or t-uok wi 1 be refund-
ed, if devired, within 8 months.    

   

 

   

  

Touring Cars, Roadsters,
Runabouts, Trucks

iyad-80i flustratadplencu-soaroJe16 §

§algCenire Auto Co., Inc.
Largest Dealers ofHigh Grade used cars

CARRERA fittshurgh, Pa.
Agents ata ansryohere

a —

 

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Dr. Hess & Clark’s Preparations,
aStocksTonie, Poultry Panacea, Louse Killer, Worm,
_1Heave, Colic, Roap and H2ailing Powder,

Now is the tim? to coadition your Stock
and Poultry to get best results.

Let Us Hrave Your Grocery, “Flour
and Feed Orders.

HOLZSHU & WEIMER,
221 Centre Street,

Car Golden Link Flour,
(BEST SPRING PATENT)

White;Middlings,Low Grade and Bran Just Unloaded
=If “you are not now using GOLDEN LINK it will
3 pay you to try it—$5.50 per barrel.

Disinfec-

Fs

 
Meyersdale, Pa.

 

 

 

The Commercial Press

Handles It.       
 

 

   

 

for Backache,
eumatism.
idneys and

Ses.Bladder:|

For Sale by All Dealers Everywhere.

T
T
T 
 

STEWART’S HEALING POWDER
for barbed-wire cuts and sores on animals,
Superior to salves or liriment. Feels
good, healsIsquickly, keeps away flies.

cans 25 an® “0 cents,
At drug or harness stores.
E.G. Stewart & Co., Chicago.
    

  

In use
i0 years

 

 
 

SHicESTERSSp
DIAMOND

co qi

pose

LADIES { "
fk your Druggist for CHI-CHE
IAMOND BRAND PILLS in
on metallic boxes, sealed wi
Ribbon, TARE NO OTHER. Buy
Druggist and for CHI

   

  
  

 

years regardeeq 1 Be , Safestt

SOLD BYhi D!

 

   

 


